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Quantum metrology with entangled states in realistic noisy environments always suffers from de-
coherence. Therefore, the measurement precision is greatly reduced. Here we applied the dynamical
decoupling method to protect the N-qubit quantum metrology protocol and successfully revived
the scaling of the measurement precision as N−k with k ∈ [5/6, 11/12]. The degree of the precision
revival, as determined by the noise spectrum distribution, indicates that the performance of the
protected protocol can be further improved by controlling the noise spectrum. Such a protected
protocol is proved to be universal for entanglement-based quantum metrology in the pure dephasing
and relaxation noise, which should stimulate the development of practical quantum metrology for
weak signal detection of microscopic physics.
PACS numbers: 42.50.Lc, 03.65.Yz, 06.20.-f
I. INTRODUCTION
Improving the resolution of spectroscopy is the heart
of metrology. It is also of importance for science and
technology. Over the past few decades, improvements
with quantum resources [1–6] have been widely explored.
Among these, the entanglement-based spectroscopy [7–
9] is an impressive method. It has been shown that
N -particle maximally entangled states in fully coherent
evolution (FCE) can be used to achieve the Heisenberg
quantum limit (HQL), in which the uncertainty can in
principle scale as N−1. However, the maximally en-
tangled states are fragile in realistic noisy environments
and the notorious quantum decoherence would reduce
the precision to the standard quantum limit (SQL) scal-
ing of N−1/2 [10] in the detection process. To keep the
entanglement-based method alive, it is necessary to avoid
or fight against the decoherence. Recent studies have
shown that a super-classical scaling relationship can sur-
vive [11] by avoiding the spatial direction of Markovian
noise. Generally, it is difficult to address Markovian noise
and draw the coherence from the environment [10]. How-
ever, in solid spin systems [12–15], the Markovian approx-
imation treatment of the environment is not always valid
[16]. Recently, the N−3/4 scaling of uncertainty of detec-
tion a physical parameter has been demonstrated in the
non-Markovian dephasing environments [16–18]. There-
fore, the optimal measurement precision with maximally
entangled states can be improved by beating the non-
Markovian noise of the sensor system, thus providing an
effective method to revive the HQL in realistic noisy en-
vironments.
In the past few decades, the dynamical decoupling
(DD) method has been shown to be highly effective for
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FIG. 1. Two protected quantum metrology protocols with
N sensor qubits. The CPMG sequences (red rectangles) are
applied on each sensor qubit during the detection of a weak
AC magnetic field to protect sensor qubits.
suppressing decoherence by filtering of the noise spec-
trum [19–26]. It has been well applied in one-qubit and
two-qubit quantum information processes [27, 28]. Here
we combine the traditional quantum metrology strate-
gies, the quantum-classical (QC) and quantum-quantum
(QQ) metrology protocol [4, 5], with the DD method to
construct protected QC (P-QC) and protected QQ (P-
QQ) protocols as shown in Fig. 1. The new protected
protocols are robust against pure dephasing and longitu-
dinal relaxation noise and can be used to revive the mea-
surement precision scaling of N−k with k ∈ [5/6, 11/12].
It is much better than the presented in Refs. [16–18].
The index k, which evaluates the degree of revival of the
measurement precision by the DD protection method, is
determined by the shape of the noise spectrum, especially
its high frequency component. Consequently, in addition
to extending the system coherence time, the performance
of quantum metrology can be highly improved by chang-
ing the shape of the system noise spectrum. Furthermore,
by studying a general quantum metrology protocol, the
DD protection method is proved to be universal for re-
2viving the advantage of the entanglement-based quantum
metrology in pure dephasing and longitudinal relaxation
noisy environments. A hybrid system composed of a su-
perconducting circuit and N NV − centers in bulk dia-
mond can be applied to present the protected quantum
metrology protocol with current techniques. Therefore,
the P-QQ and P-QC metrology protocols will stimulate
the development of practical quantum metrology appli-
cation in realistic environments and open a new avenue
for weak signal detection.
II. INDEPENDENT PURE DEPHASING NOISE
MODEL
Here we consider a quantum metrology protocol in
a practical decoherent environment that can be de-
scribed with a fully quantum independent spin-boson
noise model [16, 20, 21, 24, 29]. The sensor system con-
sists of N two-level qubits, where |0j〉 ( |1j〉) denotes the
ground (excited) state of the jth qubit with the eigen-
value of −1 (1). The interaction on the sensor qubits is
given by
H =
∑N
j=1
σz,j
2
∑
i
λi,j(b
†
i,j + bi,j)
+
∑N
j=1
∑
i
ωi,jb
†
i,jbi,j ,
(1)
where λi,j denotes the coupling strength between the jth
sensor qubit and the environment. σx,j , σy,j , σz,j are the
jth sensor qubit Pauli matrices. Here, the environment
is regarded as a bosonic bath with the annihilation (cre-
ation) operator bi,j (b
†
i,j) and frequency ωi,j interacting
with the jth sensor qubit. The relevant spin-boson bath
property of the jth sensor qubit is controlled by the com-
pletely high-energy cutoff noise model [29]:
Jj(ω) =
∑
i
|λi,j |2δ(ω − ωi,j)
= 2αjωΘ(ωD,j − ω),
(2)
where αj is the dimensionless coupling strength and ωD,j
is the cutoff frequency. Without loss of generality, we dis-
cuss the quantum metrology for the detection of an AC
magnetic field B. The sensor state will gain the shift of
∆ = γB after the interaction with the magnetic field,
where γ is the gyromagnetic ratio of the sensor spin.
Therefore, when the sensor system is in this field, the
evolution process can be described by
Hs = ∆cosωt
∑N
j=1
σz,j +H. (3)
III. THE PROTECTED QUANTUM
METROLOGY PROTOCOL
Because the final measurement is the only difference
between the P-QC and P-QQ metrology protocols, we
first discuss the P-QQmetrology protocol. The protected
quantum metrology protocol can be divided into three
typical steps [4, 5]:
i) Initialization of the sensor system. Generally, quan-
tum metrology can be well realized with the Greenberger-
Horns-Zeilinger (|GHZ〉) state described by
|GHZ〉 = Dy(pi/2) |G〉 = [|G〉+ |E〉] /
√
2, (4)
where Dy(pi/2) = exp(−ipiΣy/4) and Σy = −i |E〉 〈G| +
i |G〉 〈E| with |G〉 = ΠNj=1|0j〉 (|E〉 = ΠNj=1|1j〉).
ii) Evolution in the physical field to be detected. The
sensor state will gain a relative phase shift after interac-
tion with the field for time τ . In the protected measure-
ment process, the evolution is accompanied by symmetric
timing dynamical decoupling Carr-Purcell-Meiboom-Gill
(CPMG) sequences [30], which can be described by the
operation Πx,N = Π
N
j=1iσx,j acting on the sensor system
for n times, as shown in Fig. 1. When the AC field picks
up a negative sign at δm =
m−1/2
n τ with m = 1, ...n, the
pi pulse appears and flips all the sensor qubits to gen-
erate an additive phase and dynamically decouple from
fluctuating noisy bath. Therefore, the evolution process
can be represented as
|Ψ〉 = R |GHZ〉 , (5)
where
R =e−iHs(δn+1−δn)Πx,Ne
−iHs(δn−δn−1)Πx,N · · ·
· · · e−iHs(δ2−δ1)Πx,Ne−iHs(δ1−δ0). (6)
iii) Detection process. After the detection with Σx =
|E〉 〈G|+ |G〉 〈E|, the signal will be
sn(τ) = 〈G|D†y(pi/2)R†ΣxRDy(pi/2) |G〉 . (7)
The shift ∆ can be estimated by repeating the above
measurement processes l = Tt/τ times. Here, Tt is the
total duration and τ is the interrogation time of the ex-
periment. The final signal can be directly calculated:
sn(τ) = cosNϕ exp (−2χn) , (8)
where
ϕ =
4∆τ
pi
,
χn =
∑N
j=1
∫ +∞
0
Fn(ωτ)Jj(ω)
4ω2
coth(ω/2kBT )dω,
Fn(ωτ) = 8sin
4ωτ
4n
sin2
ωτ
2
/cos2
ωτ
2n
.
Here kB is the Boltzmann constant and T is the temper-
ature of the environment. The behavior of χn, which
is the result of the independent noise model for the
3most realistic solid system, governs the detection pre-
cision. The phase is linearly related to the number
of sensor qubits N and interrogation time τ . Sim-
ply, n = 1 corresponds to the spin echo sequence with
χ1 =
∑N
j=1
∫ +∞
0
F1(ωτ)Jj(ω)
4ω2 dω and F1(ωτ) = 8 sin
4 ωτ
4 .
When the measurement operator Σx is replaced with
(−i)NΠx,N/2, the P-QQ metrology protocol is trans-
ferred to the P-QC metrology protocol as shown in Fig.
1. In this case, the above conclusions are also valid.
IV. RESULTS OF THE PROTECTED
QUANTUM METROLOGY PROTOCOL WITH
CPMG SEQUENCES
For T → 0K, corresponding to the low-
temperature limit, χn =
∑N
j=1
∫ +∞
0
Fn(ωτ)Jj(ω)
4ω2 dω =
N
∫ +∞
0
Fn(ωτ)J¯(ω)
4ω2 dω, where J¯(ω) is the equivalent noise
spectral function. When ωDτ << 1, the decoherence
process can be characterized by
χn ≈ αNτ6 (9)
with α =
∫ +∞
0
ω4J¯(ω)
2·(4n)4
dω. The precision enhancement
over SQL with entangled probe [16] is r = N (v−1)/2v
where v is the power law index of τ . Therefore, for
the present protected protocol with the |GHZ〉 state,
the enhancement is r = N5/12 and the final precision is
δ∆n ∼ N−11/12, very close to the HQL as shown in Fig.
2. Even for the simplest spin-echo sequence, the optimal
precision of entangled probes follows the characteristic
scale as N−7/8, which is superior to N−3/4 scaling ob-
tained for the non-Markovian noise without DD protec-
tion [16–18]. The optimal interrogation time of protected
protocol is reasonable: τ ≈ 0.1/(12αN)1/6 or AC signals
with frequencies of approximately 10kHz ∼ 100kHz after
considering the solid spin sensor system [18, 31, 32].
V. HIGH-TEMPERATURE LIMIT AND THE
LONGITUDINAL SPIN RELAXATION
However, the high-energy cutoff noise model is too sim-
ple to describe the entire physical noise behaviors and the
condition T → 0K is always difficult to be achieved for
a realistic sensor system, especially in the solid spin sys-
tems surrounded by magnetic nuclei. When T → mK,
the high-temperature approximation ( kBT >> γnB) is
always valid for typical experimental conditions [33] with
γn ∼ kHz/G and B ∼ 100G, where γn is the gyromag-
netic ratio of the proton. Therefore, in these realistic sys-
tems, the decoherence of the sensor system is governed
by thermal fluctuations and the system exhibits classi-
cal behavior [21]. The effect of the environment can be
described by the classical Hamiltonian
H =
∑N
j=1
fj(t)σz,j/2, (10)
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FIG. 2. Scaling of the measurement uncertainty versus the
number of sensor qubits. The SQL and HQL scalings are
shown with black short-dashed and olive dotted lines, re-
spectively. The dark cyan dashed dot-dotted, blue dashed
and green solid lines represent the scalings of δ∆ with no
pulse, a single pi pulse and many pi pulses, respectively, at
low-temperature with a high-energy cutoff noise model. The
region marked by the rad arrow indicates the scales δ∆ af-
ter taking temperature into consideration for many pi pulses
under non-Markovian dephasing.
where fj(t) is a classical random noise field distribu-
tion on the jth sensor qubit with 〈fj(t)〉 = 0 and
〈fj(t1)fj(t2)〉 = gj(t1 − t2). After application of the pro-
tected metrology protocol, we can obtain a similar result
lim
T→+∞
sn(τ) = cosNϕ exp
(
−2 lim
T→+∞
χn
)
(11)
with
lim
T→+∞
χn =
∑N
j=1
∫ +∞
0
Fn(ωτ)pj(ω)
piω2
dω, (12)
where 4pj(ω)/pi is the classical noise power spectrum cor-
responding to the Fourier transform of gj(t). Here we
consider two spin bath models with Lorentzian and Gaus-
sian noise spectral density, respectively. The results are
presented in Table 1.
TABLE I. Results for two common classical noise models with
τ < τc. The subscript is the number of pi pulses applied on
each sensor qubit.
χ0 δ∆0 χ1 δ∆1 χ2 δ∆2
Lorentzian Nτ 2 N−3/4 Nτ 3 N−5/6 Nτ 3 N−5/6
Gaussian Nτ 2 N−3/4 Nτ 4 N−7/8 Nτ 6 N−11/12
When the correlation time τc of the noisy environ-
ment is longer than the interrogation time τ , the present
protection protocol can also beat the SQL again in the
common realistic experimental environment as shown in
the Table 1. Additionally, the degree of reviving of the
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FIG. 3. (a) General protected quantum metrology protocol.
Initial sensor system in |ψ〉 state is placed into the magnetic
field for time τ accompanied by DD sequences. The measure-
ment operation is |ψ〉 〈ψ|. (b) The DC field is converted to
arbitrary AC field by rotating the sensor system to match the
DD sequences for the protected quantum metrology protocol
well.
measurement precision by the DD sequences is deter-
mined by the shape of the noise spectrum, especially
its high frequency component. The filter function of
DD sequences exhibits weaker performance in the high-
frequency region. Therefore, the measurement precision
under the Gaussian noise spectrum is better than un-
der the Lorentzian noise spectrum because of the much
smaller high-frequency component of the Gaussian noise
spectrum. This indicates that, in addition to the deco-
herence time, the quantum metrology performance is also
controlled by the shape of the system noise spectrum.
Moreover, Uhrig-DD(UDD) was proved to be universal
for the suppression of qubit longitudinal spin relaxation
noise [24]. Because the CPMG sequence and UDD se-
quence have an intersection: the spin echo sequence and
two pi pulses sequence, using a similar derivation, it can
be shown that our protected protocols are also valid for
the longitudinal relaxation noise. However, pj(ω), which
changes with different sensor qubits and local magnetic
field, is always too complicated to be described by a spe-
cific function in reality [15, 34, 35]. Recent experiment
showed that χn ≈ ατv with v ∈ (3, 6) for single qubit
under DD sequence [36]. Hence, it indicates the opti-
mal resolution of entangled probe follow a characteristic
scaling as N−k with k ∈ [5/6, 11/12] in high tempera-
ture, as shown in Fig. 2 with pink area. This result is
also better than the previously obtained results [16–18],
demonstrating the advantages of the protected protocols.
VI. GENERALIZATION OF PROTECTED
QUANTUM METROLOGY PROTOCOL
The above conclusion is drawn based on the detec-
tion of an AC physical field with a specific initial state—
|GHZ〉. Such a protected quantum metrology protocol
can also be generalized for wider practical applications
[4, 5, 10].
i) Generalization of the sensor state. As shown in Fig.
3(a), we consider a general quantum metrology protocol
with an initial state |ψ〉 and detection operator |ψ〉 〈ψ|
that can be used to achieve the HQL in FCE. There-
fore, the evolution generator [4] hs,c =
∑N
j=0 σz,j should
satisfy the relationship δhs,c ∝ N to obtain the measure-
ment precision scaling as 1/N
min{δ∆c,n} 6 δ∆c,n|ϕ→2mpi
≈
√
pi2
16τ2lδh2s,c
∝ 1/N ,
(13)
where m is an integer. After considering the com-
pletely high-energy cutoff noise model, the result with
the CPMG protection sequences is
min{δ∆n} 6 δ∆n|Nϕ=2mpi+θ,θ≈0.01
τ≈0.1/(αN)1/6
≈
√
θ2δh2s,c/4 + 2αNτ
6
lθ2|dϕ/d∆|2δh4s,c/4
∣∣∣∣∣ θ≈0.01
τ≈0.1/(αN)1/6
∝ N−11/12.
(14)
This shows that the general protected quantum metrol-
ogy protocol is universal, thus preserving the advantage
of an arbitrary entangled state that can be used to beat
the SQL in pure dephasing noisy environment. And it is
also valid for longitudinal relaxation noise. There exist
some other entangled states that possess the character
of super-classical scaling relationship in the FCE beyond
the above quantum metrology protocol and are relatively
easy to generate [18]. So in these cases, the protection
with the DD method is always valid because it changes
the decoherence process when τ ≈ 0.1/(αN)1/6. For ex-
ample, a spin cat state or a two-axis twisted state can
obtain δ∆n ∝ N−k with k ∈ [5/6, 11/12].
ii) Generalization of detection frequency region. In the
above discussion, an AC field can be detected well with
the protected protocol. For the measurement of a DC
field, a simple method is to rotate the sensor system in
the field and introduce an AC interaction. Hence, the
DC physical field can be intentionally transferred to an
arbitrary AC field on purpose, as shown in Fig. 3(b).
For example, with the advances in laser-induced rotation
technology, the rotation speed of the solid sensor system,
such as a negatively charged nitrogen-vacancy center in
diamond [37], can be controlled with a circularly polar-
ized trapping laser beam [38, 39]. Such a rotation can be
modified to extend the detection frequency to the MHz
[39]. Moreover, the controlled frequency may be fitted to
the UDD sequence [20, 21] to optimally protect the sen-
sor state in noisy environments, further enhancing the
estimation resolution approaching the HQL.
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VII. CONSTRUCTION OF PROTECTED
METROLOGY PROTOCOL WITH HYBRID
SYSTEM
As shown in Fig. 4(a), a hybrid system composed of
a superconducting circuit and N NV − centers in bulk
diamond can be used to present the protected quan-
tum metrology protocol, where the superconducting flux
qubit is a control and readout qubit and spin states in
NV center are memory and sensor qubits. In the interac-
tion picture, the Hamiltonian of the hybrid sensor system
can be written as [18]:
Htotal = H|| +H⊥, (15)
with
H|| = ~g1σˆ
(c)
z Jˆ
(m)
z , (16)
H⊥ = ~g2(σˆ
(c)
+ Jˆ
(m)
− + σˆ
(c)
− Jˆ
(m)
+ ), (17)
where H||(H⊥) is the longitudinal (transverse) interac-
tion between control qubit and sensor qubit, σˆ
(c)
z de-
notes Pauli operator acting on control qubit, Jˆ
(m)
z is
collective spin operator on sensor qubit, σˆ
(c)
± (Jˆ
(m)
± ) is
a ladder operator on control (sensor) qubit. In order
to briefly demonstrate the original idea to show the P-
QQ metrology protocol, we make use of longitudinal
Hamiltonian [10] to create (N + 1)-qubit |GHZ+〉 =
[|G〉h + |E〉h] /
√
2 ,where |G〉h = |0〉f
∏N
j=1 |0〉NV −j and
|E〉h = |1〉f
∏N
j=1 |1〉NV −j . The single-qubit logic gate
can be made with microwave operation and the two-
qubit Controlled-NOT gate, or CNOT, can be directly
constructed with
UCNOT = (I ⊗H)UCZ (I ⊗H) , (18)
and
UCZ =
√
ie−i
pi
4 σ
c
ze−i
pi
4 σ
t
ze−i
3pi
4 σ
c
zσ
t
z , (19)
where I, H and UCZ are identity, Hadamard, and
Controlled-Z gates, respectively. σcz (σ
t
z) denotes pauli
operator acting on the control (target) qubit. Hence, the
(N + 1)-qubit CNOT gate can be created:
N∏
j=1
CfNOTNV −j
=
N∏
j=1
Hj
N∏
j=1
UCZ,j
N∏
j=1
Hj , (20)
N∏
j=1
UCZ,j =
N∏
j=1
√
iNe−i
Npi
4 σˆ
(c)
z e−i
pi
4 Jˆ
N
z e−i
3pi
4g1
H|| , (21)
where CfNOTNV −j
denotes a CNOT gate which flux is
control qubit andNV −j is target qubit, Hj is a Hadamard
gate acting on NV −j , and UCZ,j is Controlled-Z gate act-
ing on flux andNV −j . Omitting the global phase
√
iN , we
can get (N+1)-qubit |GHZ+〉 state and those processes
can be denoted by an operations Uent,h. If DD sequences
[27, 28] are interleaved in the generation processes, the
decoherence effects can be neglected. It also holds for
detection process. Then the hybrid system evolves in
the weak AC physical field for time τ with symmetric
timing dynamical decoupling CPMG sequence on each
sensor qubit. Finally, the measurement operation can be
constructed in this way:
Σx,h = |G〉hh〈E|+ |E〉hh〈G|
=
|GHZ+〉 〈GHZ + |
2
− |GHZ−〉 〈GHZ − |
2
,
(22)
with |GHZ−〉 = [|G〉 − |E〉] /√2. The former mea-
surement operator is created by |GHZ+〉 〈GHZ + | =
Uent,h|G〉hh〈G|U−1ent,h. By just adding a (pi)z gate on flux
qubit following closely after Uent,h, the measurement op-
erator of |GHZ−〉 〈GHZ−| is created and the measure-
ment operation Σx can be obtained. So briefly, the P-QQ
metrology protocol can be put into practice with current
system and technology with simple few manipulations. It
also holds for P-QC and the general protected quantum
metrology protocol.
VIII. CONCLUSION
By fighting the pure dephasing and longitudinal re-
laxation noisy environment with the DD method on an
N -qubit quantum metrology protocol, we successfully re-
vive the measurement precision of the |GHZ〉 state scal-
ing as N−11/12 at low temperatures. Even in the high-
temperature region, the precision can still be improved
6to N−k with k ∈ [5/6, 11/12]. The degree of revival
of the measurement precision with the DD protection is
primarily determined by the high frequency component
of the noise spectrum, indicating that the performance
of quantum metrology in realistic environments is highly
dependent on the details of the noise spectrum in addi-
tion to the coherence time. Moreover, we generalize our
protocol and prove that it can maintain the validity of the
entanglement-based method in pure dephasing and longi-
tudinal relaxation noisy environments. For experimental
realization, the use of hybrid quantum circuits based on
superconducting circuits interacting with quantum solid
systems is very promising with current quantum tech-
niques. Therefore, such a protected quantum metrology
would show its high practical potential for the detection
of ultra-weak physical parameters in realistic noisy envi-
ronments.
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Appendix A: The calculation of signal expression
The signal sn(τ) = 〈G|D†y(pi/2)R†ΣxRDy(pi/2) |G〉
can be calculated with the unitary transformation
U = exp
(∑N
j=1
σz,jKj
)
, (A1)
with Kj =
∑
i=1
λi,j
2ωi,j
(b†i,j − bi,j). Under this transforma-
tion, Hs can be diagonal
Hefs = H
ef +∆cosωt
∑N
j=1
σz,j , (A2)
with Hef =
∑N
j=1
∑
i ωi,jb
†
i,jbi,j + E −∑N
j=1
∫ +∞
0
Jj(ω)
ω dω. Here, E denotes the energy
offset of sensor system. Therefore, arbitrary quantum
operator F has a new form: F ef = UFU †. So the signal
can be expressed as
sn(τ) = 〈G|Def†y (pi/2)Ref†Σefx RefDefy (pi/2) |G〉 . (A3)
Since Hs and even number pi-pluses do not cause spin
flip, we can directly get
sn(τ) = − i
2
〈G|Σefy Ref†Σefx Ref |G〉
+
i
2
〈G|Ref†Σefx RefΣefy |G〉
= Im〈G|Σefy Ref†Σefx Ref |G〉 ,
(A4)
with 〈G|Σefx |G〉 = 〈E|Σefx |E〉 = 〈G|Σefy |G〉 =
〈E|Σefy |E〉 = 0.
By defining the time-dependent operators
F ef (τ) = exp(iHefτ)F ef exp(−iHefτ), (A5)
the signal can be expressed as
sn(τ) = Im
[
e−iϕn〈G|Σefy (0)R˜†Σefx (τ)R˜ |G〉
]
(A6)
with
ϕn =
∑n
i=0
∫ δi+1
δi
∆cosωtdt
=
4∆Nτ
pi
,
(A7)
R˜ = Πefx,N(δn)Π
ef
x,N (δn−1) · · ·Πefx,N(δ1). (A8)
Similar relations [21] are also held
Πefx,N (δi) |G/E〉 = iN exp
(
±2
∑N
j=1
Kj(δi)
)
|E/G〉 ,
(A9)
Σefx (τ) |G/E〉 = exp
(
±2
∑N
j=1
Kj(τ)
)
|E/G〉, (A10)
Σefy (τ) |G/E〉 = ∓i exp
(
±2
∑N
j=1
Kj(τ)
)
|E/G〉 .
(A11)
Here we can write the signal as:
sn(τ) = Im
[
ie−iNϕ
〈
e2ΛnK
〉]
, (A12)
where
e2ΛnK =e−
∑N
j=1 Kj(0)e2
∑N
j=1 Kj(δ1)e−2
∑N
j=1 Kj(δ2) · · ·
e(−)
n+12
∑N
j=1 Kj(δn)e(−)
n2
∑N
j=1 Kj(τ)×
e(−)
n−12
∑N
j=1 Kj(δn) · · · e−2
∑N
j=1 Kj(δ2)×
e2
∑N
j=1 Kj(δ1)e−
∑N
j=1 Kj(0).
(A13)
Based on the Baker-Campbell-Hausdorff (BCH) formula
and
〈
eA
〉
= e〈A2〉/2 for linear bosonic operator A [21], we
get the results in main text
sn(τ) = Re
[
e−iNϕ
〈
e2ΛnK
〉]
= cosϕn exp (−2χn) ,
(A14)
with
ΛnK = (−)n+1
∑N
j=1
[(−)nKj(0)−Kj(τ) + 2
∑n
i=1
Kj(δi)]
= −
∑N
j=1
∑
i
λi,j
2ωi,j
(b†i,jyn(ωiτ) − bi,jy∗n(ωiτ)),
(A15)
7yn(z) = 1 + (−)n+1eiz + 2
∑n
i=1
(−)jeizδj/τ . (A16)
Hence, we have
χn =
∑N
j=1
∑
i
λ2i,j
4ω2i,j
|yn(ωiτ)|2
〈
b†i,jbi,j + bi,jb
†
i,j
〉
=
∑N
j=1
∫ +∞
0
Fn(ωτ)Jj(ω)
4ω2
coth(ω/2kBT )dω,
(A17)
where
Fn(ωτ) = |yn(ωτ)|2, (A18)
Jj(ω) =
∑
i
|λi,j |2δ(ω − ωi,j)
= 2αjωΘ(ωD,j − ω).
(A19)
When the measurement operator Σx is replaced with
(−i)NΠx,N/2, we can transfer P-QQ metrology proto-
col to P-QC metrology protocol. Due to similar relation
(−i)NΠefx,N(τ)/2 |G/E〉 = exp
(
±2∑Nj=1Kj(τ)) |E/G〉
is also held, the results of P-QC is the same as P-QQ.
Appendix B: The proof of universality for general
metrology protocol
Usually in the FCE, we describe the detection of a
physical field by a generator [4]
hs,c =
∑N
j=0
σz,j . (B1)
In quantum metrology, the fluctuation of δ∆s,c = δϕs,c/τ
is constrained by the generalized Heisenberg uncertainty
relation
δϕδhs,c > 1/(2
√
l), (B2)
where 〈δhs,c〉2 =
〈
h2s,c
〉−〈hs,c〉2 is the fluctuation of hs,c
on the initial state [4]. Hence, if we express the initial
state as |ψ〉 = ∑2N−1x=0 ax |x〉 and ∑2N−1x=0 |ax|2 = 1, we
will get
〈hs,c〉 = 2
∑2N−1
x=0
c(x) |a|2x −N, (B3)
〈
h2s,c
〉
=
∑2N−1
x=0
(2c(x)−N)2 |a|2x, (B4)
where the function of c(x) counts number of ”1” (excited
state) in state |x〉 . The measurement uncertainty scaling
as 1/N is equal to
〈δhs,c〉2 =
〈
h2s,c
〉− 〈hs,c〉2
= 2κ
∝ N2,
(B5)
with
κ =
∑2N−1
x,y=0
(c(x)− c(y))2 |a|2x |a|2y. (B6)
So with the initial state |ψ〉 in the general metrology
protocol, the evolution, which is denoted by Rc, can be
described by Eq.(6) by dropping the noise term . The
final result is:
pc,n = 〈ψ|R†c |ψ〉 〈ψ|Rc |ψ〉
=
∑2N−1
y=0
|ay|2eic(y)φ
∑2N−1
x=0
|ax|2e−ic(x))φ
=
∑2N−1
x,y=0
|ax|2|ay|2ei(c(y)−c(x))φ
=
∑2N−1
x,y=0
|ax|2|ay|2
∑+∞
q=0
[i(c(y)− c(x))φ]q
q!
=
∑2N−1
x,y=0
|ax|2|ay|2
∑+∞
q=0
[i(c(y)− c(x))φ]2q
(2q)!
=
∑2N−1
x,y=0
|ax|2|ay|2 cos(c(y)− c(x))φ,
(B7)
with φ = 4∆τpi . So the bound of frequency uncertainty is
given by
min{δ∆c,n} 6
√
pc,n(1− pc,n)
|dpc,n/d∆|
√
l
∣∣∣∣∣
φ→2mpi
≈
√
pi2
32τ2lκ
∝ 1/N ,
(B8)
where m is an integer. The above relationship shows
that the general quantum metrology protocol is loyally to
demonstrate any probe state with the character scaling
of 1/N in the FCE. After taking the completely high-
energy cutoff noise model into consideration, we have
pn =
∑2N−1
x,y=0
|ax|2|ay|2ei(c(y)−c(x))φ−2c(x⊕y)ατ
6
=
∑2N−1
x,y=0
|ax|2|ay|2 cos [(c(y)− c(x))φ] e−2c(x⊕y)ατ
6
,
(B9)
where ⊕ is a bitwise XOR operation and α is decoherence
rate. Hence, we can estimate the bound of frequency
uncertainty in realistic environment with DD protection
min{δ∆n} 6
√
pn(1− pn)
|dpn/d∆|
√
l
∣∣∣∣∣Nφ=2mpi+θ
τ≈0.1/(αN)1/6
θ≈0.1
≈
√
θ2κ/2 + ξ
lθ2κ2|dϕ/d∆|2
∣∣∣∣∣ τ≈0.1/(αN)1/6
θ≈0.1
,
(B10)
with ξ = 2ατ6
∑2N−1
x,y c(x⊕ y) |a|2x |a|2y 6 2ατ6N. There-
8fore, we have
min{δ∆c,n} 6
√
θ2κ/2 + 2αNτ6
lθ2κ2|dϕ/d∆|2
∣∣∣∣∣ τ≈0.1/(αN)1/6
θ≈0.1
∝ N−11/12.
(B11)
Generally, the condition Nφ = 2mpi + θ and θ ≈ 0.1
is applied to Taylor expansion cos θ ≈ 1 − θ2/2 legally.
However, in the experiment with |GHZ〉 state, this con-
dition can be replaced by Nφ = m1pi2 with m1 is an odd.
For a superposition state with equal probability ampli-
tude, the condition should be Nφ = 2m2pi +
m3pi
2 with
m2 and m3 are integers which are much smaller than N .
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